 Spatial hierarchies for population, population equivalents, and the number of wastewater treatment plants are scale-invariant.
INTRODUCTION
The recent renaissance of hydrology has involved closer examination of the interplay between hydrology and other academic fields (Eagleson, 1982; Rodríguez-Iturbe & Porporato, 2005; McCurley & Jawitz, 2017; Gabrielle, 2019) . Well-established knowledge on globally consistent self-organized fractal river networks (Dodds & Rothman, 2000; Rodríguez-Iturbe & Rinaldo, 2001; Veneziano & Langousis, 2010) has provided a structural and functional framework for several modeling applications, including human migration along river networks (Campos et al., 2006; Bertuzzo et al., 2007) , aquatic species dispersal and diversity (Muneepeerakul et al., 2008; Carrara et al., 2012; Peterson et al., 2013; Bertuzzo et al., 2015) , and the spread of waterborne diseases Bertuzzo et al., 2010; Mari et al., 2012) . More recently, socio-hydrology studies of coupled human-water systems (Sivapalan et al., 2012; Hall, 2019) have used river networks to estimate the location and spatial pattern of human settlements in river basins (Kummu et al., 2011; Ceola et al., 2015; Fang et al., 2018; .
Conceptualizing engineered urban drainage networks as analogs of river networks has improved our understanding of the hydrologic responses of urban areas discharging storm flow and wastewater to rivers (Seo & Schmidt, 2012 , 2014 . Alterations to hydrological, chemical, and ecological status of receiving rivers and increasing risks to public health are all interconnected manifestations of diverse anthropogenic pressures in urbanized river basins. Policies, regulations, and technological innovations have helped to alleviate the anthropogenic pressures and consequent adverse impacts. Environmental regulations such as the US Clean Water Act (USEPA, 1948) and the EU Water Framework Directive (European Commission, 2000) are two prime examples of these efforts.
In Germany, rapid population growth, propelled by urbanization and industrialization in the mid-1800s, contributed to wastewater-driven cholera epidemics in 1866. Massive mortality from cholera throughout the nation triggered the construction of sanitary sewer systems. Despite the improvements in public hygiene, wastewater discharges from sanitary sewerages gradually increased water-quality impairments in receiving rivers, prompting the initiative to construct wastewater treatments plants (WWTPs) in the late 1880s (Seeger, 1999) . Increasing public awareness and expert knowledge about river and lake eutrophication prompted the development of a tertiary treatment for reducing nutrient loads. The first WWTP deploying the tertiary treatment technology began operations in 1978 (Seeger, 1999) .
The steady spread of the tertiary treatment technology and continuous expansion of the sewerage length in Germany (ATT et al., 2015; Berger et al., 2017) contributed to ~93% connectivity to WWTPs with tertiary treatment technology (EEA, 2017) . Coupled trajectories of human settlements, socio-economic growth, regulatory requirements, technological innovations, and river geomorphological alterations are reflected in water quality and ecological impairments, and in subsequent recovery in river networks (Westphal et al., 2019) .
We selected as case studies three large urbanized river basins in Germany [Weser;
Elbe; Rhine; accounting for about 70% of total population in Germany], and examined the spatial organizations of three attributes: population (POP); aggregation of POP into sewersheds served by WWTPs (i.e., population equivalent, PE), and WWTPs distribution. We also characterized the inter-relationships in the spatial organizations of these three attributes. PE is the common measure of aggregated POP for a given WWTP, and includes sanitary flows from households and non-sanitary flows (e.g., urban storm water runoff). Organic biodegradable load having a five-day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) of 60 g of oxygen per day is set as one PE (EEC, 1991) . Note that (PE/POP) > 1 for each WWTP is indicative of the contribution of non-sanitary inflows. Urban storm water runoff is expected to be higher in larger cities with more impervious area, and the runoff coefficient is larger for bigger storm events (Shuster et al., 2005; Walsh et al., 2012; Yao et al., 2016) .
We used a rich archive of national-scale, geo-referenced, high-resolution data for municipal WWTPs serving as spatially distributed point-sources of treated wastewater discharge and associated nutrient loads in German river basins. The following questions and corresponding hypotheses guided our technical analyses in this study. (1) What are the spatial distributions of POP, PE served, and the number of WWTPs in urbanized river basins? (2) How can we quantify the spatial distributions of these three inter-related attributes (POP, PE, and WWTP) along river networks in urbanized catchments?
We used river networks, which exhibit universally consistent scaling patterns, as the structural platforms for investigating spatially organized patterns of anthropogenic pressures.
Following Fang et al. (2018) , we characterized the joint structure of the river networks and the population pressures based on stream order, width functions, and power spectra. HortonStrahler (H-S) stream order (Horton, 1945; Strahler, 1957) allows systematic linkage of any spatial attribute embedded in river networks with the network hierarchy. The width function (WF) along the longitudinal flow path (Marani et al., 1994; Rodríguez-Iturbe & Rinaldo, 2001 ) is a one-dimensional representation of attributes distributed in a river basin along hydrological flow paths from upstream reaches to the basin outlet. We identified the similarities/differences in analyzed trends of spatial organization among the three river basins.
Motivated by previous findings for Horton scaling relationships of human-related variables (Miyamoto et al., 2011; Fang et al., 2018) , we investigated whether POP distributions in German urbanized basins follow globally consistent patterns of human settlements (Fang et al., 2018) . Knowing that sanitary sewer networks exhibit self-similar topology like river networks , we hypothesized that total PE, the aggregation of POP over multiple sanitary sewer networks, also involves scale-invariance over H-S orders. Spatial distribution of WWTPs by H-S orders reflects not only the total PEsize distribution over H-S orders, but also the aggregation of PE for multiple WWTPs discharging to a given H-S order. Thus, we hypothesized that the distribution of WWTPs also exhibits Horton scaling relationships.
We propose three dimensionless scaling indices to capture the functional relationships among river network hierarchy, and distributions of POP, PE, and WWTPs. We hypothesized that these scaling indices share consistent patterns across the three urbanized river basins, managed under similar environmental regulations and shared history of development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data and study river basins
We used country-scale data for ~8,900 WWTPs in Germany (Figure 1a ), collected from both the European Environment Agency (for WWTPs > 2,000 PE) and 13 Federal German States (including WWTPs < 2,000 PE) (except Hamburg, Bremen, and Berlin that have no WWTPs < 2,000 PE). German regulations divide WWTPs into five class-sizes based on PE served: Class-1 for PE < 1,000; Class-2 for 1,000 ≤ PE < 5,000; Class-3 for 5,000 ≤ PE < 10,000; Class-4 for 10,000 ≤ PE < 100,000; Class-5 for PE ≥ 100,000 (https://www.gesetze-im-internet.de/abwv/anhang_1.html). In Germany, the total population of about 82 million translates to a total PE of 110 million, resulting a national-scale average, PE/POP = 1.34; however, variabilities in the contribution of non-sanitary flows are expected.
On average, one German WWTP serves ~12K PE.
The original data for each German WWTP includes the magnitude of PE served, and the Federal State and catchment where it is located are included. However, layouts and boundaries of sanitary sewer networks connected to WWTPs are not available. We assigned the H-S order of the streams receiving discharged treated wastewaters based on the nearest stream to individual WWTPs within 2.5 km radius using ArcMAP (ver. 10.6). We manually allocated a receiving stream for <1% of total WWTPs which the rule was not reflected.
The spatial distribution of POP was determined from Gridded Population of the World, Version 4 (GPWv4) Adjusted Population Count (Center for International Earth Science Information Network -Columbia University, 2017), which is a global raster of human population (number of persons per pixel) at 30 arc-second (approximately 1 km at the equator) resolution. We extracted the German territory from the GPWv4 dataset (Figure 1b) , checked the reliability of the data for total population in Germany, and then downscaled to 100x100 m raster using ArcMAP (ver. 10.6). Spatial variability of population within one raster is not relevant to the scope of this study.
Of the ten major rivers in Germany we selected three (Weser, Elbe, and Rhine, with drainage areas in Germany of 46K, 98K, and 100K km 2 , respectively; Figure 1c ) based on the following criteria. First, of the 14 German cities with population >500K, 13 (all except Munich) are located within one of the three selected basins (Table 1) . Here, we categorized the size of German cities (Destatis, 2018) following the United Nations (2016) classification.
These three basins account for ~71% of the total population in Germany. Second, georeferenced WWTP data for these three rivers are available with high accuracy and reliability.
Lastly, for each of these river basins, more than half of the total basin area is embedded in Germany ( Table 1 ). The Weser River basin is entirely within Germany, while only the downstream portion of the Elbe (~66% of total) and mid-and upstream portions of the Rhine (~54 % of total) are in Germany ( only the drainage areas within Germany. Thus, we designated a location having the maximum accumulated drainage area within German territories as a basin outlet in this study.
Analyses of the entire river basins spanning multiple countries are candidates for future research.
We extracted river networks using 100x100 m resolution digital elevation model (DEM), scaled up from 50x50 m DEM obtained from the State Institute for Environmental Protection Baden-Wuerttemberg (LUBW), Germany (Zink et al., 2017) . Each depression cell was filled by raising its elevation to the lowest elevation among its eight neighboring cells.
This process yielded some flat surfaces. The imposed gradients method (Garbrecht & Martz, 1997 ) was used to assign a flow direction over flat areas. For all pixels consisting of a river basin, we computed accumulated drainage area, and allocated H-S order (). We calculated the accumulated drainage area and H-S order only for the drainage areas within Germany;
upstream drainage areas for the two international rivers (Elbe and Rhine) were not included.
To extract river networks using the up-scaled 100x100 m DEM, we applied an average source area of 10 km 2 as the minimum hillslope area to form a channel (Band, 1986; Montgomery & Dietrich, 1988; Tarboton et al., 1988) . Note that the absolute values for H-S orders would vary depending on the river basin domain analyzed, but their scaling attributes would not affected. In this study, we focused on the consistent conditions for one country.
Horton scaling ratios
Self-similar structures of natural river networks exhibit nearly consistent ratios, known as Horton scaling ratios, for geometric variables between two successive H-S orders.
We investigated whether the studied German rivers conform to well-established scale-invariant structure found universally for river networks. We used four well-known Horton scaling ratios (Eqs. (1) - (4) in Table 2 ) of stream number, R B (Horton, 1945) , stream length, R L (Horton, 1945) , drainage area, R A (Schumm, 1956) , and eigen-area (i.e., order-specific area variable), R E (Beer & Borgas, 1993) . The first three ratios have typical ranges observed from natural river networks, 3<R B <5, 1.5<R L <3, and 3<R A <6 (Smart, 1972; Kirchner, 1993) . Horton scaling ratios are inter-related through fractal dimensions. For example, the fractal dimension for
based on the finding of cross-relationships among the four .
We propose here three extended Horton scaling ratios to examine scale-invariant distributions of population (R POP ), PE (R PE ), and the number of WWTPs (R WWTP ) over H-S orders in the three case study river networks (see Table 2 ; Eqs. (5), (6), and (7), respectively), evident in consistently increasing or decreasing rate of change between any two successive H-S orders. In this study, we used an eigen-area-based perspective (i.e., order-specific drainage area) to examine scaling of both POP and PE. Previous researchers employed cumulative drainage area to estimate the Horton scaling ratios for surrogate variables for population (Miyamoto et al., 2011; Fang et al., 2018) . Both the order-specific and cumulative-area perspectives allow for evaluating the scale-invariance of the spatial distribution of POP based on census data (as in this study) or surrogate variables (Miyamoto et al., 2011; Fang et al., 2018) . However, PE for each WWTP is an aggregated representation of POP and corresponding pressures (wastewater and nutrient loads) for its contributing sewer-shed. Thus, we used the spatially more distinct eigen-area-based approach in this study to represent the underlying attribute of PE indicating the point-source pressures for all nonoverlapping regions.
Width Functions
The geomorphological width function (G-WF, () GG Wx) is an operator to examine the structural character of drainage network along a hydrological path in a one-dimensional domain (Marani et al., 1994; Rodríguez-Iturbe & Rinaldo, 2001 ). The G-WF relates the drainage areas at a flow distance from the basin outlet, thus the integral of G-WF along flow distances represents the total drainage area (Eq. (8) in Table 3 ).
Applying human-related width function (Fang et al. (2018) Wx is above a particular threshold (POP*; 0 <POP*< 1). We then estimated the interval distance for each urban zone as a distance between upstream and downstream crossing points for the threshold of POP* = 0.5, which determined based on the national-scale portion of population in the cities. We estimated the inter-urban separation distance ( i ) for cities, and normalized separation distances ( i ) as the ratio  i /L max , and reported the mean ( ; 01   ).
Power Spectral Analysis (PSA)
The power Marani et al., 1994; Fang et al., 2018) .
This implies that scale-invariance of river network structures is reflected in the G-WF. To explore how the spatial clustering for populations is different from that of river network structures, we compared the power-law exponents for POP-WF and G-WF (
three river basins. Moreover, we investigated power-law exponent for PE-WFs for each class-
, to examine how the degree of spatial clustering for PE is different among WWTP class-sizes. Each power-law exponent  was estimated through Matlab fitlm function referring to a linear relationship of S(f) and f on a log-log paper. The significance of the power-law exponent was determined by the p-value for t-statistic of the null hypothesis test that the estimated coefficient is zero.
New Scaling Indices
We propose three new scaling indices, , , and , as defined in Table 2 as Eq. (13) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spatial organization of human population in river basins
Horton scaling ratios for stream number, length, drainage area, and eigen-area for the Weser, Elbe, and Rhine River networks were within the reported range from global river networks analyses (Table 4) , although the analyzed drainage areas for the Elbe and Rhine were only within Germany. This result is consistent with universal scale-invariance of river network structures.
Mean population in a given eigen-area increased at a consistent rate over H-S orders in the three river basins, with 2.1 0.2 POP R  (Figures 2a-2c ; Table 4 ), suggesting similar hierarchical scale-invariance of POP distribution in the three river basins. In addition, POP distributions similarly indicate weak or neutral preference for settlements in eigen-areas of higher H-S orders ( = 1.10 for Weser; 1.05 for Elbe; and 1.12 for Rhine, Table 4 ). These results are consistent with Fang et al. (2018) , who also found mostly neutral preference for settlement by stream orders in the global basins they examined.
Along longitudinal flow directions, population patterns in the three river basins were similar, with weak downstream clustering (Ψ POP = 0.84 to 0.92 in Table 4 ). Nevertheless, the patterns of urban zones in each of POP-WFs (with similar dx POP values of 8.3-8.6 km) were heterogeneous among the three river basins, manifesting different number, size, and location of cities in each river basins (gray-shaded regions in Figures 2d-2f ). The heterogeneous distribution patterns of urban zones among river basins depend on the long-term political and historical legacy in Germany. For example, in the Holy Roman Empire, hundreds of politically independent territorial states were governed by each of the medieval lords, related to the locations of modern cities (Johnson, 2002) .
Estimated values of
G  (1.8 -1.9) (R 2 > 0.95, p < 0.05) were within the reported range from natural rivers (Marani et al., 1994; Fang et al., 2018) , revealing again the consistency in scale-invariance of river network structures (Table 4) 
Spatial organization of PE
PE spatial patterns in the three river basins followed Horton scaling (Figures 3a-3c ),
indicating scale-invariance of the aggregated POP through sewer networks over H-S orders.
In addition, we found similar values of PE R for the three basins (3.0±0.3, Table 4 ), suggesting consistent basis for POP aggregation as PE served by WWTPs. Non-sanitary wastewaters accounted for 10-30 % of total wastewater within the three river basins (Θ in Table 4 ). The scaling index  suggested that for all three German basins, more non-sanitary wastewater is collected and treated at WWTPs discharging to higher H-S orders (1.63 for Weser; 1.23 for Elbe; and 1.46 for Rhine, Table 4 ). (Figures 2d-2f ). When the populated areas are closer, the patterns of WWTPs across the five class-sizes along hydrological flow distances are more similar (Figure 4 and Figures S1-S2 in supporting information), decreasing the differences in the degree of PE clustering among the five class-sizes. Therefore, our findings suggest that the degree of spatial clustering for PE served by each class-size reflects unique pattern for the size and location of populated areas in individual river basins. Under an adequate assumption for life-style and water-use of inhabitants, the distinct patterns for the nutrient loads discharged from WWTPs are predictable from those of PE-WFs for class-sizes. For assessing hydrological alteration and water-quality impairment from point-source pressures, we suggest a combined approach employing H-S order hierarchy and the longitudinal perspective, recognizing the key role of receiving river discharge in the evaluations (Ekka et al., 2006; Rice & Westerhoff, 2017) .
Patterns of PE-
Spatial organization of WWTPs
The total number of WWTPs decreased exponentially with H-S order in all the three basins ( Figure 6 ), resulting in similar values of R WWTP = 1.8±0.1 (Table 4) . These findings support our hypothesis of scale-invariance of WWTPs distribution when not categorizing by class-sizes. Given the five class-sizes of WWTPs based on PE ranges, we found that for all three basins, WWTP locations were highly centralized as H-S order increased (with  = 1.59
for Weser; 1.35 for Elbe; 1.54 for Rhine, Table 4 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Patterns in three German basins
For three German river basins (Weser, Elbe, Rhine), the spatial hierarchies of POP, PE, and the total number of WWTPs over H-S orders follow scale-invariant distributions, as orders for: 1) degree of scale-invariance of German population distribution; 2) an increasing trend for PE agglomeration; and 3) a decreasing trend for the total number of WWTPs.
The location and degree of PE spatial clustering vary among WWTP class-sizes. The PE-clustering location of higher (lower) class-size WWTPs is relatively further downstream (upstream). The degree of clustering for PE served by lower class-size WWTPs is stronger than that for higher class-size WWTPs. Note that unique patterns of the size and location of urban agglomerations significantly affect the spatial distributions of PE served by each classsize along hydrological flow paths.
Three scaling indices we proposed here capture correlated spatial organization of POP, PE, and WWTPs distributions embedded in the hierarchy of river networks. We find that population distributions reveal neutral or weak preference for settlement in eigen-area of higher H-S orders. We also find that WWTPs discharging to higher H-S orders treat more non-sanitary wastewater, and that WWTPs discharging to higher H-S order streams consist of a smaller number of WWTPs but with higher class-sizes.
Extensions to EU Countries
High connectivity (>90%) to urban sanitary infrastructure in Germany (WHO/UNICEF, 2015a) reflects a conscious choice made to improve public health, and the environmental regulations mirror pragmatic choices made to minimize adverse ecological impacts on receiving streams (BMUB/UBA, 2016). However, lack of regulations on nutrient loads discharged from smaller WWTPs (class sizes 1-3), which comprise the vast majority (~77%) of the WWTPs in Germany but serve a small fraction (~10%) of the total PE, may have potential adverse hydrologic and water-quality implications to low-order streams (≤ 3). WWTPs that implement tertiary treatment was also surprisingly large. For example, the highest connection rate to WWTPs with tertiary treatment was >77% of total population in central and northern Europe (e.g., ~93% for Germany), while the lowest (~20%) was in southeastern Europe (EEA, 2017). Socio-economic variability and percentage of population in urban areas are contributing factors to such variability. For example, urban fraction was >80% in central and northern Europe, ~76% in southern, and ~65% in eastern and southeastern Europe, respectively (WHO/UNICEF, 2015a).
Given the aforementioned variabilities within Europe, extension of our findings for the three large urbanized basins in Germany to other river basins within Germany, and diverse basins in other EU countries requires further data analyses. Of the seven other major river basins in Germany, three coastal basins (Eider and Scheli/Trava, both <10K km 2 ;
Warnow/Penne, ~21K km 2 ) are entirely within the territorial boundaries, similar to the Weser River. Our findings should also be applicable to these smaller German basins. Two others are international river basins with larger drainage areas within Central Europe. Drainage within While human settlements have similar globally scale-invariant patterns (Fang et al., 2018) , variabilities among smaller sub-basins within large basins also need to be investigated.
Extrapolation to Countries outside Europe
Extrapolating the observed patterns to urbanized river basins in OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development) countries might be possible if we assume that spatially organized patterns of population, PE and WWTPs follow the scaling rules we found here. Additional analyses are required with data for urbanized catchments in other continents.
However, extending our findings to urbanized river basins in Asia, Africa, and South/Central America is challenging for two key reasons. First, accessibility to reliable data of WWTPs at country or regional scales is limited, confounding analyses similar to what we presented here.
Second, in many countries we expect low levels of connectivity to sanitary networks and well-managed centralized wastewater treatment systems (WHO/UNICEF, 2015b; WWAP, 2017 The German WWTPs data for > 2,000 PE were obtained from a public source provided by European Environment Agency (https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-andmaps/data/waterbase-uwwtd-urban-waste-water-treatment-directive-5#tab-european-data).
Higher-resolution German WWTPs data including < 2,000 PE were collected from 13
Federal German States (except Hamburg, Bremen, and Berlin that have no WWTPs < 2,000 PE), supported by research projects of UFZ under a confidentiality agreement from the German states' authorities. Due to confidentiality constraints, these data cannot be made publicly available, but the authors are willing to work with those needing access to these data. Note. * We categorize here size of German cities by following classification of United Nations (2016); Megacity (more than 10M inhabitants); Large city (5M -10M in habitants); Medium-sized city (1M -5M inhabitants); and City (500K -1M inhabitants). Values in parenthesis are rankings of cities in Germany based on the number of population in the dataset (Destatis, 2018) . **We estimate the mean population density for each river basin by using the aforementioned same dataset. Each index of , , and  characterizes, respectively, the preferential settlement of population over stream orders, the contribution of non-sanitary inflows to wastewaters collected in WWTPs, and the degree of centralization in WWTPs locations. is a hydrological distance from the basin outlet to take 50% of total PE and ,100 PE k x is the longest flow distance. 
